Inhibition of platelet binding and aggregation by streptococcal exopolysaccharide.
Streptococcal exopolysaccharides are major virulence factors in the pathogenesis of endocarditis. They promote bacterial adherence to valves and subsequent vegetation formation. Since platelet binding and aggregation by streptococci are postulated mechanisms for endocardial colonization and vegetation production, the effect of exopolysaccharide on binding and aggregation was evaluated by flow cytometry and aggregometry. Streptococcus salivarius D1, a minimal exopolysaccharide producer, bound human platelets extensively (86.8% of bacteria bound by 1 min). S. Salivarius M13 and M15 and Streptococcus mitis M4 produced larger amounts of exopolysaccharide and bound platelets significantly less (52.6%, 51.2%, 52.8%, respectively). Exopolysaccharide also inhibited platelet aggregation: Strains with minimal exopolysaccharide aggregated platelets maximally, while strains with extensive exopolysaccharide failed to induce aggregation. Removal of exopolysaccharide by shearing restored aggregation by these latter strains. Thus, exopolysaccharides can inhibit the binding and aggregation of platelets by streptococci. The virulence associated with exopolysaccharide may result from the inhibition of platelet-mediated interactions that limit disease progression.